RESIDENCE HALL ROOMMATE QUESTIONNAIRE
Please complete this form so that we can select a compatible roommate for you. Your honest assessment
helps us match roommates as best as possible. Note that not all requests can be honored.
Name: ________________________________________ Phone No. (____) _________________
Address: ______________________________________ City/State: _______________________
College major, nursing program, fire academy etc: _____________________________________
Do you smoke? _________ Is it ok if your roommate is a smoker (not in the room)? __________
Will you be playing a Shasta College sport? ______ What sport?__________________________
Is there someone you would like to room with? _______ Who? ___________________________
Are you a morning person? _______ Or night person? _________ Both _________
Are you a light sleeper?______ Heavy sleeper?________ Or very hard to wake up?_________
What style of music do you like? ___________________________________________________
What are your hobbies? __________________________________________________________
What type of housekeeper are you? Neat ______ Casual ______ Messy ______
Do you prefer: Quiet______ Social______ Active______
Do you have a room location preference? Upstairs ______ Downstairs______
Which is more important to you? Studying______ Good time______ Both______
Do you have any “Pet Peeves” that a roommate should know about? ____________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Is there something you would prefer about your roommate? ______________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Please read over the following and check the one which best describes you.
o

I am a very social person and frequently stay up very late.

o

I am here for an education, but I like to have fun and occasionally stay up late.

o

I am quiet most of the time and I am serious about my studies. My social life is important to me
but not as important as my education.

o

I want a quiet part of the residence halls to study in and I have a quiet social life.

Sign: ____________________________________________________ Date: _________
Shasta College is an equal opportunity educator and employer

